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Herald 
.. "....~!!' 
About 125 abortion rigl1ts supporters rally for their cause' with a march Sunday from Cherry Hall ·to -Fountain Squace Pari<. 
125 spread pro-choice mesSage 
. , 
By EUZABEni FAUVER. "If. our freedom w tIlko Q stand ngainst 
nboTtion, which tho pro-choice movement is 
On a serene Sunday aflernoon, about altnbout: ~o.ld Kathleen Cullen, a Bowling 
125 pro-choice activi.ts - many wearing Creen saphomore. . 
whlte T-.hlrta and ribbons - gathered in The pro-life activists piOn W speak to . 
front of Cherry Hall w march for reproduc- Christian groupe and Creek orgnni.ntioria 
live freedom . . ' around campus, 
Some carrying MaTtin said, to 
sign. saying "If you " seek support for n. 
don't hove a pr<>-Iife organization 
uterus, don't tell in the next £Ow 
me how ' to use We want legal; constitu- weeka. 
mine" or ~fo is tional .support of a woman Some of the pro-
More 'then Poten- choice -activists 
tin!: the activists to protect her own body. weren't too happy 
started their march , , with the pro-lifo 
A>bout 2:.15 p.m. group, thoUgh. 
from i5th Street to Alice Templeton "The very fact 
siate Stn:et to that they're wenr-
Fountain SciUllie Ing black Ihowl 
Pnrit. thnt their mlndaet 
-The march w!'8~'?frrent!y with is very·negative: said Michael Franklin, a 
. oth • .,. ~ro~h.out the n~tiqn . l . . Leitchflehl aenior. 
. "I hope to tend a me.aaage flo the -&ere haa been an atmosphere of fear 
community thnt people do believe in and hostility created by anti:eholce groupe ' 
women'. riahts, that pro.<ho\Ce does not who call thomaelvea pr<>-Iife. Theae veic:ea 
neceuarily mean pro-a\>ortion, thnt it have been loud and threatenlng, not only to 
means jq.at that - that people ha,ve the .freedom of choice but to life it.elf; laid 
right· to chOOM, ". aa.ld Chriety Halbert, a - Bowling Green National Organization for 
. Naahville IOphOmore. . ' Women oecretary Margaret Cooper· in a Aero.. the .treei, a~l't 50 pro-life 'peech.he gaye be~een Science It Tech-
nctiviata dreaed in black - lOme holding nology Hall and CherT)' Hall. , 
eigne ~ng "Thou Shalt Not KJII" and ~ A "We want 1ea'a1, con.titlltionalaupportof . . . ' . 
Fetus i. a Baby, Not a Blob ofTiBaue" _ a woman ta protcct her own body: declared - Baldstown 1r~1Tll\Il_ Kar~ Norton lIStens to 
. gatherecl .. ~nder the initiation of Joe Brad- . keynote lpeaker Alice 'I'empleton an speakers dunng the rally. ~ro-llfe supporters . 
ford, lI.Bowling Green aenior, to 8Upport an ' held a cou.nter-deft.lO~at1on and S8verjll 
oppooite view. . 8M 50, Page 5 gathered In the ~rI< tiOliiIng signs and sipging. 
,. 
I 
'. 
/' 
Party 
toasts 
leveling 
of Wall 
By JIM GAINES 
When Chris Hamllwn heard 
reporta Thursday morning that 
Gslrmall8..l!'ero bashing the Berlin 
Wall with sledgehammers, he got 
excited en'ough w throw a party. 
Hamilwn, an ... iotant govern-
ment profesaor, decided (0 cel ... 
brate when ';1 fell out of my 
chair ... listening to Bryant 
Gumbel:- , " 
The Berlin Wall wao bum in 
196}- by the Gemmunlst govern-
-ment of East Germany W prevent 
its dtiUlDS from «caping w Weat 
Berlin, a part of democra 'c Weat 
CermallY. Following thc-re .. igna-
tlon of the Eaat German cabinet 
· last weeK~ It wa; announced thnt 
all borders "(ould be opened. 
Hamilwn shared his idea of 
celebrating with psychology pro-
feasor Sam McFarlnnd, nnd they 
decided W hold a "Down With tho 
8M TEACHERS. Page 5 
'Brothers" 
· special~y 
is home 
cooking 
· By SAM BLAC.:.;K'--= ____ _ 
Brothe"rs. Richie nnd Todd San-
del'1l said mnnaging n 65-<:hair 
restaurant, farming 600 acres 
IlIld nttendlng Western can be 
. quito cxaspernting, but It's · n!sa-
n" Inbigulng chn!lengo . 
. RIch 'e, 26, an.d "J:odd, 22, 
.opened The Uttle Dipper restaur-
ant In thel r hometown ofChaIyhe-
ate Springo with their father 
Richard two years ago. 
Richle, with his lightly aa.lted, 
dark hair, Pl'OJ1ped hia elbow. on 
the yellow and whits c1oth6d tsble 
at the road.eide diner early Mon-
day.morning. Todd, with !:lis dark 
hair cut neatly above the Collar of 
hl. rugby shfrt, eat aero .. from 
his brother before he ·len for his 
9:15 c1 ... : 
s .. LOCALS, Pag. 8 
-' 
/ 
BATES' BAIT - Seteaming women leap to pass their phone 
nurrOers to loulsviUe treshtnan Mike Smith as he dances In 
Bares-Runner Hall during-Thursday nigh\'S"AJI Male Review,· The 
Meredith organizes group 
to plan Westem'siuture 
By DIAH£ TSlMEKlES 
The 21st centilry is lti ll 10 
yean ,,"way. But for Preaicl..mr 
Thomas Meredith, the time is 
right to ltart preparing Weatem 
for it. future. 
Meredith .baa inlti,ted Weatem 
XXl , a committee of faculty, com· 
mun,itv leadeC! and atudenta to 
help guide We8tem into the next 
century, / 
Though the committee memo 
bera will be based here, Meredith 
iIu "elp from a ~gnized ~xpert. 
Bob Siurlej, preaident of the 
UniversitY of Southem Colorado, 
will be _ con~u1tant to the group. 
in which the university prePares 
for the future whire adh~ring to ita 
miuion .tatement a nd taking 
adv~ ntage of opportunitiel 
a!'Qund it, Gannon said. 
Com mittee member. haven't 
been p~olIDoed. · Mere4,ith said 
ho'" planned to lend letters to 
prospective members laot week, 
but he wouldn't aay who or how 
many he'a asked . 
Shirley and the comltlittae 
membe'ra will di""usa goals for 
Weltem and ways to achieve 
them on Monday. , 
~_ "We',.. pleased thpt he would 
'A p.rit UI jnto hia achedule," Mere-
dilh #Id, becauae of ShirleYI 
repuiatj.on , _ 
· 1 have a lot of hopei and, 
deair .... Meredith aa1d, ~ut I . 
don't want to unduly inf1u~nce the 
committee.-
Cecile Garmon, director of 
budget and planning, oaid Shirley 
haa' ·p~bly done more writing, 
more conluJUng and more atudY· 
log" than any.one elle in Itrategic 
p\annlpi for 'hlaher education. 
"He' baa.a certaln 'mOdieJ h~k". 
developed over a n.umber of#""· 
-", ' ... --'- ~ .. -~ 
Mereditli II keeping mum 
about much·of 'fhat he wanta for 
Weatem; but he'l .divulged ,lOme 
of what he wanta to....,. / 
-j want UI' to move - and. we 
are moving - to the ilUltitution of 
the next level ,~ Meredilh laid. He 
wanta W .. tem · to' liecpme more 
involved In reeearch and in de ..... 
'loping different waYI' of funding. 
'shOw' was tempofarilv' lnterrupted by a fire alarm that forced the 
d'ancers and women Ollt Into the cold. lhs shOw continlJed aller It 
tum'ed out to be a' false alarm, . . 
ALMANAC 
ASG to ask 
'al)o'ut dorm 
visitation 
To find out how Iludenla feel 
about extended vllitatlon, the 
Aaiodated Student Govel;!lment 
Ia circulating a petition to chango 
the policy in two dorml, 
After 2,000 llgo_tureD have 
been obtained, Michael Colvin, 
ASQ _dminl,tr_tivo vice p.r .. l. -
dent .and ·the petition', author, 
lald he will propoae a reaolution to 
.eatabllah 2 .. hour vi,ltation all 
week or on ' weekend,'ln th'e 
cholen dorms. 
The LoulaviUejunlor said he I. 
unsure which .dorms will be 
tal'ie~ for the new hours until 
afulr H\e reaolution Is ~ and 
he Ii.",:, diacUioed It with}John 
Oaboqwt, hOUilng director, ' 
"I could have gone ~ead and 
written a reaolution on It," Colvin 
laid. 'But if we can get the 
ligoaturea then the adminlltra· 
tion will look atlt more ..... rioUlly.· 
Schneider and Poland halls 
already have dally 2 .. hourVislta· 
tion, 
Greg Vincent, Bealdence Hall 
Auoclation prell dent, said he 
doel'll't ·thlnk the hours are 
needed. ·' think It'lline the way it 
. i~" oald the Brownsville .. nior, 
. StUd~Hit actlvls.ts sponsoring 'Give Peace a ' Danoe' tomorrow : 
Government Cheese, the Park Avenue Dregs and 
Rabbit Manor will perlorm at "Give Peaao A Dance" at 9 
used to cover the dance's expenses and for T·shirts, 
copies of information on issues and the group's' letler 
writing wori<shops, .'.. p,,,). tomorrow. , 
\Jnited SlUdant :Activists is spoQsoring the dance in 
Garren Ballroom. Admission' Is $4. 
. Coordinator Ron BarOQs said money raised will be 
Barnes, a Bowli'lll Green' sanior, said the dance is a 
way of using music as a medium to, bring 8war,hess 01 
pres,sing issues, such as the enVlro,nmenl. ( 
Campusline 
• Conrad. Moore, geography professor, will discuss "KlY Rol., of 
Planl"An~1a and Enorgy Utllutlon In Todaya Environment· at 
3:30 p.m. today in the Envrionmental Sciences and Technology Building, 
Room 337, sponsored by Gamma Theta Upsilon, For more information, 
caU Denise S, Rausa, president. at 745-4555. 
• Stat. Alldltot Bob 88bbeg. will speak before the Young Democrats 
at5 p.M. today in the university cent"" Room 349, for more information, 
call Gary. Griggs, president, at 78t "()739. ' 
, • Rob Grandi, a Christian rOck singer, will be in concert at 7 p,m, today 
in the Garrell Auditorium: .ponsored by Christian Student Fellowship, For 
more Information, call CSF at 781·2168, ' 
• W.alam Kentucky UnivaraUy Middle School Aaaoclatlon will 
have an organtzallonal moetloil at 7 p,m. ioday in Page Hall, Room 424. 
. , W.alam Sludenla fo(Cho~ will mMt a! :> p.m. tomprrow in Grise 
Hall, Room 137. For.more information, call Maty Wilder, presideot, at781· 
4258, 
, • phi Alpha Theta Hlatoty Heinor Soclety·will have ~s f.Jf in~iation at 
3:20 p.m. tomorrow in Ch",ry Hall, Room 2t O. For more information, call 
RIionda SmitlJ, President, at 745·2232. 
III Georg Bluhm, government professor, will speak on "Nallonal 
Soclaltaill In Germany, 1~3().1u.s: ReflacllOna on lie Aacent, 
~~. "8nd~r.. aq p.m. to.'I'19rrow -in Jhe university center, 
Room 349. The IeCtu e w~1 ~ followed by a, dIsCussion, . 
J 
News nugget 
Charlaa 0 , Hartlage, a Crost· 
wood senior, was awarded ihe ,first 
annual Stev' L Hunt Memorial 
Scholarsh ip by the Bluegrass 
Chapter \)f the Public Relations 
Socility of America. 
Forecast 
The National Weather SeM"" 
forecast calls for cloudy skies an~ a 
40 percent chance 01 rain today 
increa;ing to a 70 ptlrcoont chance 
tqmorrow with high. near 70. 
Setting it straight 
, • An edhorial In Thursday'a 
Herald and story i,n the 'Oct. 31 -
ed~k;)O ga\'e the incorrect number 
01 participanta in intramural sports. 
Debby Cherwak, Intramural Recre-
ational Sports director, . -aid ' mor.e 0 
than 7,000 people participate in 58 
sports: . 
• coming 
Novem-be~ 
27 & 28 
J 
---~ -------;;----:---
"HelpIng hands 
Program inspires youths to aim high 
By BEVERLY FOREHAND year, -9atowood tends n copy of an Another Itudent wroto about 
AIMS PTOiTam ",hedul. to black the educational benefits of AlMS, 
Several black atudent organi· IOroritlel, fratomlUes and stu' "ThIs PTOiTam helped me to 
zationa ' at Weatom have been dentorganlzatlonaasklng them to decide whatclas ... to take In high 
working together for two years to volunteer, ",hool" wroto Christopher Stark 
help middle school studenta "We alwaYI have a good In 1988, a aeventh.gTader at the 
understand' the Importance of rcsP.On .... Gatowood ~ald , time, 
having .. If·confidence and a col· AlMS tries to work c1allroom The studentl' statementl 
lege education, skills around fun activities such ronect the PTOiTam'l goals, which 
Ham -n- Cheese Chi~cn Sandwich 
'Sandwich ~ I SteU Cut Fries, Co~ 
Steak Cut Fries, Product 
Coke\1)Prod~t . $3.39 AlMS :- Activating Intore.t In as watching films, listoning to , are "to make young black Itu-
,Minority Students - U88I West- speakers and taking field trips, dents aware 'of. the benefits and 
em st'l.dents as role, model. and she said, values pf collego· and to give 
tutors for .. venth - and- eighth Last year the students partici· "encouragement, .pedal atten-
grade students, sold Interim coor- paled in a computer workshop tion and tutoring when the .tu· 
chh $3.39 1 : chh ' •..... ~ .................................• 
dlnator Phyms Gatowood, and visited the Bowling Grecn dents need it," Gatowood laId, 
During tWlce·monthly Satur- Public Library, During the sum, At the AIMS meeting on 'Oc~, 
day morning aessions, 16 to 20 mer of 1987 they- wenLt,o Atlanta 14, the students "were spollbouna 
volunteers assIst about 110 stu· to sec the Martin Luther King Jr, wittyhearing about college," said 
dents, laId Ga~wood, Western's Centor, 'ShallOon Floyd, an AIMS volun-
coordinator of Black Student "Many of the atudents had teerfor two years anda member of 
Retention , It has met twice this nevet been to the center before," Delta S\Bma Theta sorority, 
year and Is ",heduled to meet Gatewood sald, -We stayed In a D~g the ' meeting Floyd 
again Saturday, nice hotel downtown and ato in lI"ld¢ 17 students around cam-
Tamlko Black,''&.. aenlor from nice ,rcstaurants-thlngasomeof . pus and talked to them about 
G!llatin, 'Tenn" hal been an theatudentshadnotbeenexpoaed college , life, 
AlMS volunteer for'the past two to,· AlMS, which began In 1987, la a 
years, ,At the end of each year Galew- atate-funded pf'0iT8m. The .tu-
, , 
An invitatio~ to some very 
important people 
Christ Episcopa.f Church wants to recognize 
some very important people in this 
community .. ,Westem:s Episcopal students, 
faculty, and staff. 
Their work in pursuit and support of higher 
education is valuable to us. 
And 80 we're inviting our VIPs to join us at 
Christ Church, 1215 State Street, this SIIOdlll!. 
Novemoer 19. at ll 'a.m. for our Annual . lfo., ·It makes me feel good to help 'ood aske AIMS atudents to write dents who enroll in it each year 
them,· aaid B, lack, prealdent of e I ' n!' h t th lIaya exp a, ng w a "prog- are choaen through recommenlla. 
Black Student Fellowship, '"l'hey ram-~as done to help !:.hem, tionl from teachera and prirlci- COllH!DlW ~mmllD12o aDd Lun~b~ll-.. one small 
need role modele 88 close to 'their IBrandy ,S~lth, who was about pal. from Bowllng Green, Frank. way of sa,Yiqg we're glad you're here and you're 'spe~al to u~ . ' \ _ Own age as , possible, toente!theelghthgTaae,wrotoln ' lin and HopltinlvUle ",hoola. 
"It ~ TCaHy Important to me May, It (AlMS) tell. l1)e that Todd County which hal shown H 
to let ~hem ... what I do - that black is beautlful. Just because of inteTC8~ in Jotrilng the PTOiTam, 
college' life la more than. 'Juat my color, It docsn't mean I can't be ' 
partie's and drinking - that . whatever my white friend might will be Included ~hla month, 
there's somebody like them on · be, AIMS built my aelf-confidence Gatewood aald, 
campus." , • 80 that I might go on and 00 what I Students atay in the PTOiTam 
At the beginning of eac~ ",hool want to be." : ' for two yeara. ~ Ii! The Episcopal Church 1 1come, you. ~. 
D'O You Know What Will Be At 
D.D.C. 
Thurs'day & Friday? 
I'll 'Vette 'You Do! 
To ,Be C~tinued 
Spons,ored, By~Electrical Mech~nical 
Engin~ering ' r echnology 
) , 
A~tomotive, Option 
\ 
I , 
PACE- l ' NOVEr,lBER 14 1989 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
___ ...-/. _ORinion , '. J 
R'allyjng students touch the o'ut~de 'world 
. . . COllege , campuses, especially '. Both'side~ proved successful ~d 
.sA'M-eA • r' ~ , 'X t>iDN'T KNoW thJ)6e in "college toWns," are should be commended for ~ecpmg 
eASY. -mE eiu f£U.A I\RS> ~ft.en isolated from the rest the ~rch~8 . ~aceful despl,te the 
R VOICE' of the world, Students may read explOSive natlp'e of the t:oPI~. 
. newpapers and watCh the pational The ~vents were a realization of 
. i . . 
LEITERS' TO THE EDITOR 
Grip,ingtakes ne.rve ,playoff lelection co,lPmlttee i. much more 
concern ed witb ouf record altlinot I·AA 
I 'have a gripe! When I'm l,i ttlng in the 0pl!"nenll. . 
cafeUlria trying to <>at my lunch, I think Aa far III team,morale II concerned, I 
that othel'l . hould be ronliderate enoug~ ,no" It II dlftlcult 'to deal with a 6~ 7 loae. 
to be sUent a nd let me eat in peace, Instead, I"Ye1ieen then., However, other factoro can 
what.! get.il rude people ,who have tbe affect team morale much. more. For 
nerve to ciorry on conversatlonl around me. ' lnstance,'if Western had enough ochool 
How dare you! . d 
" Actually, I am writins tbil lette r in spirit and luilport to fill ita own Ita ium 
re.ponae to the Nov. 9 letter from 'BOwling every home game it might reduce the need 
G~ Junior Keiroten MacijO(!!" Inllead of to rely on $45,000 to play at Louisville to 
worryiog .. bout ,~vial "matte,. such .. the help alleviate our athletic deficit. 
homel_, wod d hupger, pro-ljfilpnKhoice Also, let me call your attention to Mr. 
or Ameriia'i cl-1'Ug problem _ I lee t!jat Heme.'laat paragrapb in wbich he..tated: 
you; e put worth)e .. energy in"'l taking "Give it 'up, Weltern." It'l that very "tti· 
Wile with thoM.,laaaroom sum eliewero. tude by Mr. Hern ... ·and our own Itudenll 
So let uie 'hungry 'Itarve and let people a~ Weotern th~t ~e.troy team morale and 
ed ' ted bo l th A{DS ' II j t hinder tbe bUilding of a national power 
8'0 un uta a \I e, cnl , ~ . able to compete with Louiayille. . 
.. long ao thooe people don t pop bubblel In W ' , thall ..:...; be d 
cl . eatern I .00 aucc:eu ...... IUI yon 
&41. Joe Cooper money. It begin. with intangibleo luch .. 
the program. . 
'rio: louisville senior pride, school Ipirit' and ove'rall IUpport of 
Colum, I'l da pens ~pirit oM, long .. Itudenta Like Mr. Herne. 
would rather give up than have a iepae of 
rm writlog WI lette.r in _ponae (0 the pride, W~.tern·1 pillyero will continue to. 
. • lporta coplmentary by Thomaa Heme. in fee) alone wben they take the field at Car· 
the Nov. 7:editlon of the Herald . dinal Stadium . II.'I difficult to win wben 
Mr, Herneo luggeoted ihat Weltern'l you feel outnumbered 3.5,000. eo 60 to begin 
football serieo witb Louilville be dioeon· witb , Let'. continue the aeries, but let'. 
tin\le.d, AI a four·yurlettennan in Welt- .fN-....en' the cidda Orot. 
em'. [oothall pro!tram and ita Orat All· / . . Dan Mali8r 
Ameriean placekicker, I r.eel hm'qualified Florence senior 
to comment, on Mr. Helne.' .ug .. tIon, 
. I iaIQ .. ,wbat It ia like,,, a player to walk Counselor is gratified 
into Cardinal Stadium to play Louiavllie in ' " '. ' 
rroa~,Ol'36,OOO people. It'. exdtingi Several daYI eao I came out ofWetherily 
It'. alao a·matterofpnde .. an athlete to Adminiatratioil Building to set into my car 
, bave.tbt "PI1"rtunity to represent W .. tern and .... wbat 11houaht .... another Oier 
,the bMt yoIre&n aplnat a nationally """'s. advert1llng a bartaln I jUlt couldn't Iiv,e 
Dlz.e.d univeroity.uch .. U of L.,liia ",*1. lrithout or an event I amply aiuit<a\lend. 
'ble Mr. H..1'njIe couId'not relate to thll.. . However, th" Oyer ~med out to be a I 
aD opinioq columnllt, and' not' a former note from Jr. Paollelfe nlc, tbe lororlty 
athlete. , pled&ea' 8'O""mlng bWy, annouodna that 
news. :But how much impact does' the fact that we, as citizens, have 
that news have on them? the responsibility ofletting legisla· 
, ' tors know what wI! want, Abortion 
l!ntll ~unday, on~ . .could ,say is not the only issue, but it's one of 
natronal ISSUes had ,little obVIOUS th t .. g' at h'and 
' W ' , . e mos pressm . 
Impact , on estern s IDIGrOCOBm, College students of today have 
Localizing the national march been chprgecl an unaware lot. In 
for reproductive rights that was fact the Herald has accused West-
held in Washington, O,C., the same ern "student.S~. of being apathetic 
day, the Bowling Gree!1 chapter of more than a 'few times, 
the ' National Organization for And while 175 people rallying 
Wo~en and Western's Students fQ.f doesn't mean Western is brimming 
ChOice sponsored a march ana with activism, Sunday's event was 
r~y. About 125 studen~ and other refreshing. 
citizens chanted pro-choice slogans . Western students are beginning 
as they marched from the top of the to voice their opinions with pride 
Hill to Fountain Square, and integr,ate ttlemselves with the 
Asmaller but still vocal group of C01llmunlty. By reaching ou~ they 
lin~·abortion supporters staged a are learning to · break from the 
counter·demonstration. confines of campus. 
SOm~tlm .. we atalfmembero get hlittle 
jaded fro{ll the complainll and criticism 
that we leam to be bol'nbarded with con· 
stontly. An incident such as this nice ges· 
ture by Jr, Panhe'llenie give. us renewed 
vigor and reminds ua that, after all, West.-
ern Itudenta are the fineat in the land . 
Thanlc:o, gang. . 
You're~tl 
Phyllis Bessette 
financial aid counselor 
Campus employees help 
On. Nov. 2, we were engaged In a daily 
depoei~ tranafer unde~ eacort' of the c:ampua 
police [rom the univeroity center to 
Wetherby Admlnlltratlon Building. 
The unmarked patrol car ltopped in 
Diddle Arena parldng lot tll cbeck on a veh-
Iele parked in the driving I~e, The officer 
uked the driver if be W" h:avlng trouble. 
An elderly mAll replied that he bad hit the 
velUele. ' 
The omce? then iuked if th~y wanted a 
report filled out. Tbe older man replied 
that. he wao gQI'YI to pay for the damage 
and that th.y dCof' not need a report. The 
driver of the i1lgbtly damased vehicle did 
not le e:m..~ .adn~ledg!, the officer'1 
p~n~. / I 
The Nov. 9 letur to the ~itor about aD ' 
"lrrelponolble poliCe officer" Itrikel UI .. 
i",,"ponlible. We are- personally offended 
that a .tudent would imply 'that four unI· 
verolly employee., induding" Iworn pollce 
omcer, are i~poniibl' and did noi reruler 
aid at the acene of an aa:ldent. ' 
Rick Ashby 
College Heights Bookstore 
Nancy Graham 
WK,U. Food Services 
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A lou to Loulsville doea not weigb,beavi· u.,7. bad cleaned'my '!riDdabield (and th~ 
lyon W .. toarn'. I!layoff cbances. Weatoarn o[ other [acuity and ltaft') In appl'llciatlon 
Clropped only two ~JlOta in the tqp 20 tbJ. ' lor all we do for them, What a breatb of 
",".after ita 6~7Jou't.,.Lou.i.oYille. Tbe.. . .freIh.aitL __ ______ .... _. . ' ....... Jerry Johnson .. ~~i~_':J!l!":.~~~tr .<?!~~~r ... 1-_____________ -' 
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ELSEWHI;RE . 50 pto-life activists 
,:,,"::::r::.,;";;::'upOlnews O. ffer opposite view ' I 
UK installing 
h Continued lrom Page One but police forbado thorn to betau"l' emergency pone thoy did not have a parade permit. 
lines on campus Engli~h professor from Murray Some wont to the Newman Cente r 
StoIA! University. to pray, while oth ..... m.t the pro-
The tirst ot 10 emergency call 
boxes was Installed two weeks 
ago at the University ot Kentucky. 
Laura Wellington , co-founder choice marchers In Fountain 
of the Studenta for Choico group Square Pork . 
an d Union City .ophomore, Pnxhoice activi.ta oat in 8 
started a chan't among the pro· half·tircle around.local musician. 
choice nctivista, "Right ' to life! Jeanine Keiman and Becky Ben· 
That'. a lie! You don't ClIro if nett, as th. y played guitar and 
A ~OG'S ~IFE 
L(.()KI llIl1!f: ()IV 7116 "'liP! 
~'If£ /fU'1~ THeAt" ~/IfG ' 
JlUflDS1' 1'HIE/46,' • 
wJt1l{IN(,r'1J.' __ - - _ 
Herald, November 14, 1m 5 
John Chattin 
The boxes win be connGj:1od 
directly by phone tines to the 
police depanmej,t and can be 
used tor a variety ot emergen· 
ciw, When a red button , inside 
the yellow box I~ pushed. police 
are dispatched to the ~.~e , 
women die!" song folk songs in the pork , 
.Kim Carollo, a junior from The pro-life crowd sang "Jesus ~~~:~~~I::::;:', 
Winston ·Sulem, N.C., attended Loves Little Children' in prou,.t. I<'NTueKY. 
-You can use ~ it your car 
broke down o'r it you are being 
assau~ed.~ said police chief Wil· 
son McComas, 
," police Intend ,to have the 
~her nine ready by Thanksglv· ' 
1")1. according to the Nov. 3 Issue L' the Kentucky Kernel. 
tho march with her dog Kafka, "Government will not change 
wno wore a shirt that eaid "Dog'. tho fac~ that abortion ' exista by 
for Choice.' illegalizing abortion: Dr. Kathy 
She said . he was pleased 80 Tye, a local physician and head of 
many pnxhoite activiata were the Child Advocacy Team, said In 
men. "What kind of man would ncr speech. 
not respect women's rlghta?O n( 
Franklin taid. "A poor excuse for "Government ca belt aerve 
one, [ guess." people by allowing legal, aafe 
The pro·life activltt. hod abortioos,"Tyo8aid. "We refuae to 
Intended to follow the march.n, go bock to blind ba~fley •. o • 
Teachers deem leveling of Berlin Wall deservtng of celebration 
Continued from Page One 
Wall' party for their Itudenta at 
Reno'. Pizzeria, 1138 College St,. 
ot 11:30 ·a.m. Thuroday. 
"I .a,ld, 'Hey" thi. II worth 
celebrating,'· McFarland Said, 
"I'd been' I!'Oking for, a , excuse to 
ask tho, kids out for lOme i>lz~ ,' 
McFa~land ' heard about the 
opening of the East Germ~n.. 
I ' 
bordera· on the ABC newa prog. 
ram, "Nightline.~ . 
"l 'just eat there and atorted 
crying. , , It waaauch an exciting 
thing." , I ~ 
Hamilton and McFarliwd 
invited various clanea, and about 
20 students and profe.~ors 
attended , .Tho two picked up the 
tob for Severn! pizza trays and 
pitchers of so~"drinks . 
. > 
Laura Howlett, a junior from 
lIendersonville, Tonn., agreed the 
fall of the [ron Curtaln In Ger-
many waa worth celebrating, but 
admitted thnt wasn't her only 
rCll8lln for coming, 
"TIle thing tlint drew me here 
waa th" froo pizza: ahe said, 
Lori Thomas, a sophomore from~ 
Evanston, Ind" sald the Wall was 
a topic of converaatio.n throughout 
Europe when she visited in the rel,ease from a l().year prison 
aummer of 1988. term for opposing the ~mm'unlst 
"It is an emotional event when regime set up aRer the defeat of 
you 800 yoong people dancing on Nazi Germany ~n 1945. 
the Wall: '.ald Georg Bluhm, a Bluhm agreed that a pizza 
go~emment professor: porty wna a good idea , 
Bluhm ~as in Weat Berlin ' "SiXc. ~e cannot afford cham· 
when the borders w~ro sealed off pogne: fie eald while lipping hi. 
and construction of the Wall beer, °1 think the eventa of thete 
began Aug. 13: 1961. He had come day. am fully cause for telebra· 
from Eaat Germany In 1956, aRer tion with whatever means.' 
l 
. ' With Macintosh 
you can even do this: 
New 
Open ..• 
Close 
Madntosh° computers have always been easy to Use. But they've never 
been this easy to own. Presenting The Madntosh Sale. , 
Through]anu!uy 31., you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apf)leo'Madntosh computers and peripherals. . 
So now there's no .reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Madntosh Sale, you can wind up with. much more of a computer. 
Without spending a lot more money. . 
01llll9""*"-"' ''' ..... ""*~f""--..,......-.<I""*"""""" '" 
• , " ~ .• ", \ . .. ' 1'. ,' 
Print' ... '~p ' 
U~it 000. 
•• The MacinbshSale. 
NQw thfough January 31 
CO~GE 
lIEIGHTS 
.BOOXSTOnE ~ 
I 
I 
i 
" 
• ....Id. No'YeI:nt* I •. Ieee 
Stu'dent from' China. 
' . ;I. ~ 
'gets .Weste·rn ciIlture 
Iy .w. LAW- Wang, who attended BeijlOi 
Wt.l" 1nto Iiloet om.,.. on Wee!. 
em'. · ea.mpua and you' I lind a 
dee" clultered with papeA, wall. 
cove.red with peeteI' and awarda I and .he"lve. lined with a mena· rie of boob. r-But gnduate ... i.tanl Wang I ~" plain dee" .Ite in a .mall, ~ ~righU)' lit offioe he aha,..,. with 
ano!her graduate ... I.tant on lhe 
third noor of Cheny Ht.ll. ·Pic-
ture. of nanaomen Square and 
lh6Summer Palace, a public park 
in China, are taped neaUy C)I>"tbe 
wall to remind him of ¥me. . 
Walli, 37, became one of the 
O,.t profeaaoA to teach religious 
.tudiea couAes in China in 198;1 
aft.er all religion cou....,. were 
canceled In 19~O. Now he'. not 
only a .tudent of religiou .. tudies, 
Englilh and Gennan here at 
We.tertt, but a Iludent of a 
different culture u well. 
Walli wu Invited to . W"tem 
by Alan AndenlOn, philo8Ophy 
and religion . department head. 
and willl>e here for two years. He 
would then like to get a doctorate, 
but isn't .ure where. 
in I~ Walli wrote to Ander· 
80n exp~.iOg Intllreat in \.fie 
department after he had read 
about iL A yeor later, he received 
material from AndenlOn. . 
UniveAity, arrived here Aug. 3. 
He said much ofwhal he'd aeen on 
television about the United Stetes 
focused on larg& citiel such u 
New York - a far cry from 
Bowling Groon. . 
One of the nnl thi~ Wang 
.aid he noticed abou t We.tem'. 
campu. wa. that there waa no 
wall built around iL A180 cla .. e .. 
are bigger in China, 80metimes 
having more than 100 .tudenll. 
CompeJ,ltion to get into Chine .. 
univenitie.is high, Wang ni!!. ln 
China, only lwo Percent of high 
ochool .tudonts · go on to attend 
college. Applicants mu.l pa .. a 
govemment..,stablished entrance 
exam, bUl few are aelected. 
Most students don't have to pay . 
to attend school - the f!Ovem· 
mont pay., Wang aaid. 
Wang aaid lhe 8UCCea.o of his 
family in their Oelda i. his inspi· 
ration . Hi. fa ther, Profe .. or 
Wang ZhuoUang, i. a n Oxford 
graduate and director of the 
Foreign Uterory Raearch 100ti· 
tute at Beijing Foreign Studi .. 
Univenily. Iill li.ter, Wang Jia, . 
is one of the finl female docton of 
engineerilll!' from China. He al80 
h .. lhree brothers - an archiUlct, 
a n engineer and a factory worker. 
Stud~nts, 
Because .V·ou De.manded It! 
The . 
. Associated Student Government 
. is sponsoring an 
AI.co·hol Forum 
When: November 20 
Time:' 4 p.m. 
Place: D.LLe. Room 305 
Featuring: 
Howard" Bailey; Dean of Student Life 
Paul Bunch, Dir.ector of Public Safety 
Brian Kuster, Direotor of Residence . life 
ASG - Working For You & W.K.IU.! 
'I law righl away from hi. 
reaume what a trep.aure he wut W 
AndenlOn said . The two wrote 
each other aeve~al timea. 
Wang said hi .. wife aupported 
hi. decision to come to Western to 
study. "I would like for her tecome 
over, but I'm ~t Bure wh.., that '-----..:.------------________ .:...-_______ ---1 
would be." 
Nothing's Better.than a Good' Time' when it's Sub.-TiPte 
So stop by and take advantage of oUr 
I 
I 
GREAT location - It's the one neqre$t to you! 
/ (located behind McCormack Hall at HiJJtop Shops) 
. I 
1467 Ken~ky St. 
Congratulations 
AOPi's 
fot winning our 
costume cont~st! 
GOOD JOB! 
Hilltop Shops 
781-1144 
2736Soo~eEOOad 
7·81-1212 
r-- ,sUB .. '. ., r - - ,.sUB . --, 
I . FREE Cookie 
of your choice 
with the purchase 
otanyj;ub 
Please-check box if . D this is yow; finrt. visit 
to Subway in th~ past 30 dllys,' 
781·11« 
781·1212" '1 
I ' 
I 
FREE 32 Oz~ dritm: 
. of YP.Ur choice . I 
with the purchase . : 
of any footlong sandwich . . 
Please check box if D this is your finrt visit 
to Subway in ~e P4 30 day1· 
, 
. Not n1id with any otber offer. 
I chh ' 
w;m;g I- " • 
Limit _ per cuatomer . . 
. EqJires mJ8I89 
, _ .. _ --1 
..~ .... 
I 
--
, 
SIeYe~. 
SIGHTSEEING - From the bleachers of Smith Stadium, Pamela EverSoll, lett, and Amy AIken watch 
the fcolball team, practice. Th!l Bowling Green freshmen hung. out toget~er last Thursday. 
. RHA adds impeachment ame~ments 
Herwid tlln ,_rt '> . were brought against her because It l"as"yery vague" and allowed 
ahe resigned. She laid she wna ·anyone tc interpret it tlie way 
The Residence Hall Association asked tc resign by her dorm they see fit," Hodge sald . 
passed 12 amendmepta tc fta dired.or, Cherie Web~r, because No one had applied for Craig· 
constitution that define Impeach· of a .conOiCt between Webber and head'. posltfon or for hall council 
ment procedurca at Ita meeting dor.m govemmen,t. ' , positions available in the Blue. 
IlUIt night. Before lnat night, nothing ,n Cc It f P F d \ 
' ,The a~endmenta re.aulted rro", RHA's constitution spelled- cut grass mmun y.o earro· o~ 
Alecia Craighead's resignation as impe~hment , p:'OCedurea, laid Tower as of yesterday. There w,lI 
Eilat Hall prealdll/lt. The senior Van Hodge, a member of the be ' ,another election for those 
from bob non, Tenn., resigned election and rule. committee <.nd position. Nov. 21. 
during a~ elec!;lon and rule.. Associated Student Gcvemment Craighead will temain a part of 
oommittoo-meeting.Oct. 30, which representctlve tc RHA. RHA and keep her position as 
w~s coiled tc ' decille whether ,.Impeachment . was mentioned re ""';'ntatlve of the 'National 
impeachment cha;.gea should be ,n the constitution but .was not p . 
brought ogeinst her. ' • addreaaed directly laid Greg Asaociotlon of Ccll9ge and Unto C~ighead ~811ld n-:o ::::c=h~~rg __e_S ___ V_ln_C<l_ n_t,_R_HA __ p_re_st.:..~_en_t. _ ___ \l_e_T8_I_lY_ Rea_ I_d_en_C<l_ H_oI_ ls_. ___ • 
~ "A floOd or Inrormatlon" The Herald 
Pork Chop 
Dirmer I (, -
.;. TUESDAY ';' 
ONI,Y $2'.99 
.;. \v1~DNESDJ\Y .;. 
Blue Ribbon Fried :Chicken 
2 Piece Dinner . 
ONLY $2.99 
-; . THURSDAY .;-
-GUlf Fried Shrtmp 
15 Piece Dinner 
ONLY $2.99 
~ · ll () Scot hv;lIe Hoad 
Bowling GIl'en, Ky. 
Second Annual 
HUNGER AWARENES& 
B~NQtJ~T ! 
The second annual Hunger family or txmcr. 'The pr,o-
Awareness Banquet is an . gram Is scheduled (pr 
effort WKU' s tudents arc Thursday; Nov. 16 at 
making to feed the hungry 'arid 6.:30 p.m. in the large 
to, beller understand the hlln- ~ownstairs meeting room 
ger situation in the. world. at the, Newman Center, 
Th~ program is sponsored by 1403 C~lege St. ' ( 
Ir~~~~ii~~~~~~jrni~re~i~~ij~~~~i~iiii~j~~~n ' the Newman Center but open Procee will go to the to the publio. . Catholic elicf Scr:vices, a Tickets arc obtained for a very highly I1Ited hunger-relief 
S 1.00 or more don~tion . program. 'f1le food will be 
Every Iicket is numbered. and donated by loCal businesses or 
the night of the banqllet. there by the Newman Center and 
is a random drawing of seven prepared by Hclen StI:ngel. 
numbers. Those who have Tickets may be purehased at 
tickets with corresponding the Newman Center, or from 
numbers are fed ' an cxtrava- Newlllan Club membets. and 
gant Tha!lksgiving dinner from several fa~u1(y mcnibers 
with ,a very elegant selling. around campus; 
'!'he lucky few wiU have their 
own personal walters to make Dr .. Michael Seidler· 
sure they arc completely salis- Rm. 321 CH 
fied . . , 
Half of the rest of the ticket-
holders will be allowed ,to,go' 
through the ·soup-Jcj tchen" 
line tor 1I meal of beans and 
,rice. They will also be select-
ed ,by a random ilra.wrng. The 
Dr. Charles Bussey -
Rm. 230A CH 
Dr. Brian Sullivan . 
Rin. 21~ GH 
remninillg ticket-holders will Dr. Rita Hessley -
get to w<itch 11)1: others cat. Rm. 437 TCCW 
All wiU benefit' from the pro· 
gram that wiU be presented. 
. The Qbvious puipose of the 
. few ' g~tli ng .t1Jc elcgl!nt meal 
while-half oCthe people dbn't 
even get the be~ and rice is 
to dramaJiie the approximate 
percent:age 'of people who are 
starving throughout !PC world 
Ih relation to.lhose-who eat 
like the averag~ American ) I 
- / ' 
Frud White-
745-6285 
For more in (ormation 
call the Newman Center: 
843-3638. 
The Catholic Newman Center. 
14th & College St. 
. .. ,t .•.•. _ . . 0 .... .... .. - .. 
" 
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" ~ocals, los:t .t()urists freq~e~t cafe 
eonUnu~ from Page On. 
Richie, a ... nior pOliticalldenc:o 
major, ha, been attending .Weet.-
em for Rve yean ind hopei to 
graduato in the .pring. He .aid he 
waited a aemeater after graduat.-
ing from high ochool to buy a rarm 
and haa taken a light course lond 
to work at the restaurenL 
Todd, a junior hi.tory and 
public .;elation. major, vald he 
and hi. brother depenli on eaCh 
other to keep their buay ochedulel 
In Iyne. 
"When Richie haa' a tao!, I'll 
take over at the restaurent and he, 
d .... the lame ror me, but it' •• till 
pre.tty frustraUng oometimes,' 
Todd .aid. '1 don't- usually even 
attempt to study until 10:30 
(p.m.) or later." 
Tqdd, who ia taking .Ix hours of 
cla ... I , laid he and hi. brother 
lpend about 50 hoUri a week at 
their reataurant in Chalybeate 
Springl, a Edmonaon Count5' 
community about 18 mUos north 
of Bowling Green , 
'A lot of time. I have to crem 
beforo a teat," .aid Richie, who is 
taking nine hours, "but I e!\ioy tho 
challenge of being involved in 
different thingo." 
ence meant ltartlng the reataur· people to .meet,' Pie",. IBid . 
ant on trial and error, 'There'. no drunkaor dope, Young 
An unexpected challerige hit people don't have. any other place 
the Sanders Aug: 4 as their cafe • in the county to meet." 
burned to a I>lackened ohell. The Todd laid about 70 poople are 
brothol'l iald their liability insur· expected fOr flinch each day. 
ance didn't cover I.ID damage "A lot of farmen come In for 
caused ·by the Ore. • . lunch," Richie lald. "We've even 
·We were aorlof h· ... ltnritalxlUt had people come up to the drive· 
rebuilding, but we 'h,!d a lot of thru In I/o hone and buggy.' 
community, IUPPOrt,' Todd .ald, . ..Hungry farmen .. tomp their 
"and that II the primaTY reuon booto on the gravell>efore domp-
we d,\<ldod to rebuJld, " . )ng up the .tepe to the door, 
Grover Pierce, Chalybeate En~iing. a dining area full of 
SpringS Fire Department chief, chetter and .mlle., pqt.rons look 
laid the Ore WBI set" by aomeorie to an overhead m.enu offering 
who ltole $19 from the regllter everything from breakfaat to 
and llock frem refrigoreton. mlnibu'll!ln.' Homemade pump-
The brothen recovered about kin pie and blackberry cobbler are 
$2,OQO worth of IUtchen equip- a few of the ""fe', special dessertJi. 
ment, but .aid the Ore caused A full meal coato ·obout $4, 
$30,000 1n damage , Another ' Jeana and overall. pasted with 
$30,000 wa.1 .pent In rebuildin, ooil from the morning'a work are 
the reataurbnL , the \l.S111'1 luncheon attire. Pat.-
. 'The day after It burned people rona altat lnble ... large windows 
began' calling and telling u.s that look over the rolling countryside. 
they'd help ua rebuild," Richie "We're 8upported by a local 
said. "You don't realize how many cllentcle," 'Richie said. "We don't 
friend. you have untU.oomelhing get a lot of touristo - unless 
like thi_ happen... they're 1081,' 
A week after the nre the two The brothen also rorm with 
brothers and membQ~ Of the their rath'er, raising hoB", goats 
commlMlity began deaning up. and catUe. They grow tobac:o, 
Tho reataurant r&-OPened SepL com, ooyooan. and hay on their 
17 with five employeel and a few rarm of about 600 acrea. 
added feature •. The new {t)8taur. Richie and Todd said they lik. 
IUlt offen a 40-chni~ dining room, farnling.and ure Intent on nnlsh· 
a 25-ehair covered' deck and a ing ",linol, but their top priority is 
pick·up window. wor~lng at ' the reatauranL 
. w.tI~ 
The broth_ .... laid they consid· 
ered oPening a ';"ta"rant for 
about two yean. They had plana 
drawn ror the buirding when they 
found a drivc.in restaurant in 
Brownsville thnt had dosed and 
had It moved to Chalybeate 
Springo. 
It is open from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. "We provide. · aqmething for 
Monday through Saturday from everyone - young .or old," Richie 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday. said. "We're not at faat .. McDo-
·It'. a nice place for t1ie young nald's, out we'l'e worth the·wait." 
Riehle Sanders, lelt, and brother Todd, operate The lillie Big'Oippe;, 
a country restaurant in Chalybeate Spfings in Edmonson pounty. They aald their lack of expori· 
D'on't mi'ss it 
NOr's Midnight Warehouse Sale 
All items 50-'70% off 
/ Nothing less t·han. 50% off 
Thursday 1'1-16-89 
.6 p.m. ti·1I midnight 
I 
,**,1 1 YBI 
c lOthif.)g . campIng 
I . 
J 
EX 
xo 
EX 
xo 
EX 
An exercise -Cor "life' 
• 
During a 'life -saving exercise Saturday, about 30 
emergency medical technician (EMn students from 
Western worked with the Bowling 'Green Fire Depart-
mentto extract "vIctims· from a mOCk automobne accl-
. dent. Using cutti~g tools, t~e fl refig ~te~s above pried 
t~elr way Into the ,car wreck in. the parking Jol of the 
Hardy and Soo Fun!!ral Home on Louisville Road. The 
EM-T { tudents then had to assess and treat the jnjuries 
01 thos~ pretending to be trapped inside. 
Photos by Mike Teegarden/Herald 
. , -
... 
XO l:X · xo .ll'x xo l:X "'0 
Chi Ome9.osl l:X 
rz1t.an/(j liJr tlie lionor. -It's xo 
great to ve part of tlie vest. 
tJ3rent & Jeff EX 
XO l:X XO l:X XO l:X XO. 
• "'cIeqI expr. .. 
• Banne,. . 
• lamtlllltlng 
• Notl/y . 
• Bu&IIwN CanI8 
• UPS SIIIppIng . 
' .FU~MCIRec11~ . - . 
• .... 1 Box......... ..."""'.-------. 
CUll BoxM t£J c:.lU .~. ::== ~~ .. ~ .. 
• Peclcaglng 8uppItH  ~ . 
o .' 0 
_-....--.,...'i .. 
- ............. -CID2) 1I1.ri~ . '. r.;cIII) 1I1-riJt 
........... : 
...... ,....-
'0 ... ·',.... ... 
. . ' ~ . \ ,', . ',' ," .1. ' : 1 ... .. 
OUTLF;T 
2315 Nashville Road 
Bowling Green, .~y. 
. (5()'2)"781-1214: 
Charlie Graves concentrated on freeing Shelly Dil lard, a former' . 
student, from underneath a car. . 
·CHRISTMAS· SHOP ' 
CLOSE TO :~ 'c~AMP.US 
.' . \ 
VCRs" Stereos, ~s. 
W~, FumJture • . 
Watches, HouSewares, 
Clothes, Exert:ise Equipment, '. 
MicroWaves, and Much, 'Much 
. a~·.~ More ... ~~~\~ 
'\ . ~~V' . 'I.e;: \ 
. \~ . AT . ~/ 
piSCOUNT'·P·RICES!· 
OPEN: Mon: - Sat. 9 a.m.~ 6p.m. 
. . . Su~' 12 a.m. - 5 p.m. . 
Crack; one open ~ver,y .Tue~. 
. _ & Thur .. 
the Herald' 
I 
·1 
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·Success 
drives 
'Green 
By DOUG TAT\JU 
Senior forward Tandrela 
GrOOn hBlJ never won l! NCAA 
gl!me . 
. WOMEN'S· 
BASKETB 
She wanLt that to ch"nge ~ 
season. .. . 
"It hBlJ 8Ortofmotivated me for 
my IlIBt year; Green Baid. ". don't 
want to go out a loser." 
While Groon will have to walt 
until March to find out how .he 
end. her '~areer at Weitem .. ,he 
Iln~ the Lady. Toppers Btorted the 
acason or. a winning noUi 11.8 they 
beat the Fort HoQd Ta.nkereltes 
85-55 'Sunday In ah exhibition at 
Did~lc ATena . · . . 
Green led the Top. with 19 
""inLt and five rebound. In 23 
minutea of playing time. . $0 
'"!'hat GreCn girl ia .JI()IIl8thlng 
el .... Fort Hood coach Sgt. Tony 
See uHt:t:I . .. t'_ 
Doll 
Freshman' 
qualifier 
leads Tops 
By ROB WEBER 
Topper Sean Dollman', ,ixth· 
place finlBh In tile NCAA Diatrtct 
III Champlori.hlp. Saturday 
made him Weetem'. first fre.,b· 
man national cham,Plon,hlp 
qualifier in 10 year.. 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
'Dollman will mw ~ Irlp ' . 
Monday to Annapolil, Md., .. an 
individual competitor •. .NeUher 
the men nor, wOlDen' ~ 1 ., . m 
pl8ced In the top (bur C ' thAt 
qualified for the ' Da. 
cha'mplonohlpo: 
The men p~ . d 
the Lady :rappers ~M4 20th 
at the ch_plQllahfpoln.a..en. 
ville, S.C., X. ~ 
~ DOUJIAH, .... : 15 
.' 
Omot T • .........,.~ 
W~stern '8 .Kjllly Smith lights off Fort HoOd's Cassandra HoWard Qiddle Arena. Smith had 10 points and 7 assists. Western plays the 
and Te~ during' the Lady Toppers' 85-55 win Sunday at Swedish National Team 'In an exhibitiOn 'at ? :30 p.m. Sunday. 
beads to' NCAA Palm reads allk~rs 
in 82-7:2 win .Sunday 
· By BUDOY SHACKLETTE 
If Anthony PalfD gave We.tem 
a hint o( what he can do on the 
hardwood SUllday afternoon, 
· ~me f~ure opponenLt could be 
lurpri"",d 
In 32 minutes, Palm, a transfer 
· from Triton JuniQr Cdllege, 
. &cored 14 poinLt, had three steals 
and di.hed out seven a88i.Lt in 
the Tops 82~72 win over Fort HOod' 
' In Dlddlll o\rena. 
". really thought Antnony Palm 
played ext.rem4l1y well ror u.s: 
We./Airn coach Murray Arnold 
.aid. "I thought our efTort was 
e¥ccllent." 
SPORTS "BRiEFS 
MEN'S . 
BASKETBALL 
Not only did ~"Im hit ~ven of 
11 shaLt from the field, buthe.also 
weaved hi. way through the Fort 
Hooct'defcnse' - o!u'n finding an 
open teammate. 
" • . had to · waste two guya on 
him ,"Fort Hood coach Ron FOBter 
.afd; "We're ' auppoe;,d to be in 
.hape, but he wote our guy., out.' 
Sle ARNOLD, Page 12 
, 
,Birdsong ;qults team, plans to transfer . 
G~.ard 'rerrY lIirdSong, a 6-3 junkir7rom Ba01on, has left Westarn's 
baskelbal team ' and plans ' to irana/er. 
, . "I'm looking 8TO\lnd ~nd I've got a few doon open: Birdsong sald, 'but 
right now I'm just going to .finish up the .. me.ter and gil my ~r •. " 
Birdsong, who preppe4 ~f~hal1 CoUnty High School, played in 47 
gam .. forthel-\iIItoppera oyer a two seasons, .veraglng 6.3 mlnuUls and 
.1.8 points • gl!l"e. ) I ' • 
"It.-like 1_ 00ing\IGg'et.1ot 1,11 pIIIyIng tkne; BIrdIonQ said. 1 don't 
kr\OW rNly W M:, rigt'i or wror/g. 1 just ~ • c:IIengt." . 
8M spoRTs BRIEFS, Psg 3 
Ex-West PQinter play.g 
'for touring Army te'a~ 
.... ~ 
Western's An1hony Palm baIIIes With Fort Hood's Kevin Houston In Sunday's game. 
By BUDDY IHACI<LETTE 
At 6 f .. t" Kevin H~Ulton can 
. set min d up In the Ihume for the 
. Fort HoOd Tankeno .• 
But two yeano aao,~ton was 
a aenlor at the V:S. Mllttary 
Academy . and turned ' hudl !>y 
IClld11li the nation lri. aeorin,. 
The native of Pearl River, N.Y., 
averapd 32.9 pointe e· ,ame for 
ArmYI team, which WII 14-16. "' 
workeCI off a lot of acreena and 
averaged 10 pointe a pme off the 
foul line: HOUlton .ald. 
But now he'. Ihootln, out the 
lI,hte for the Tankera, the Army'. 
exhibition team. He connected on 
four oC eight ' three-polntara and 
aeored 1 pointe II the Tankera 
loat to the Toppeno 82-72 Sundar . 
"Kevin'. an e:lcellent b'lll 
player," Tanker coach Ron Foatar 
aald •. "We've turned him Into a 
point suarcl, 10 he'. doln& a ' lot of 
thlnp. But ~u'v. lOt to havfl a 
IUPportJDi eut." 
HOUlton waa a ~tiDi euard 
In colle,e, but re&lltared 16 
aaalate apln,at Texaa ·Ch.rlatian a 
w .. k,JllO. • 
'"lbe playilli Ityle haa been the 
nation.!n acoritli . two yeano ~ blgeat dlfferenc:e," HoUlton .. Id. 
(32.9 pJli) when he played (or "Here, we have a lot-more athletea 
Army, led thoi ~anke ... with 19 .available to UI, buUt &lve. me the poln~ ~ Myron Bell acored 16: chane. to k .. p on' playin,." 
Arnold pleased with team's first performance 
- . 
Continued from ... 11 
Palm .uo't the only player 
tumIni head&. . 
Sophomore Scott Boley h it 
ei&lit of 14 ohota from the fJeld , 
includlDi two three;polntera fOr a 
p lll6-ht&b 10 ' pointe. 
perform..".,.: Arnold aalel. "Scott 
BoI.y lbowed UI that he eon be an 
offe~lve threat.- , 
Senior Roland Shelton added 
15 pointe and Atithony Smith 
aeored e ight pointe a nd pulled 
Weatarn will play the TTL Club HOUlton walved the chance to 
down 10 rebound.. ' 
"I'm really pIeaaed with our Kevin HouitOn, who led the 
from B&mbel1l, W.1t Germany . try out for a i'l"9Ceaalonal bullet,. 
Thureday at 7:30 p.m. In Diddle bAli team .Cter ,raau~tlon 
. Arena. beeau.oeo(~ milltaryobll&ation, 
REMINDER 
A NEW MINOR 
24 credit ho~rsl"-./ 
ENVIRONMENTAL' STUDIES 
Designed to complement a wide variety o f majors 
thmu~hout the University; 
EARLY BIRD 8PECIA1:8 
AllPEAMS 
124.15 
ADUlT. STYlE CUT 
".50 
I TILL 11 _Y~IIIDAY itO _ _ canAII, 
cal!.6004 o r 4448. o r s to p by TCCW 105. for 
WKU 1.'" OI'P Rl!o.ULAft 
PRICE . 
_ "",,"""MlI, ~ Ill. 7INI77 
C.OLLE~E DAYS IN ~ 
A.Package For Studen~ That Like Skiing OrJust Love a.Great Time 
Arrangements by Echo Tnvd, In c. ~ . 
tHE OmOAL "COLLEGE DAYS· PACKAGI' INCLUDES: ' ~":".. , . 
. TransP"ft!'tIon pawg.,. include round trip transpon ation to SteambOat Spring •• eoiorado. Moto,. 
coach pa<:kagc (if a~a iLtble~ will d~pan from your compus. We usc the most modem and full~ 
cqu ipp<d coaches avaiLtbfe. Air packa~.q( available) will ind udp air mghts. ana .!!'otor ~ch tuns, 
.. fen to you.r 4Icrom}T'odations. . r . \~ . I ' 
·Accommodations. at luxury condominiums located right in Stcamboot Vil .... gc. Most accommoda· 
tions include;i firep .... "'" full kitchen. bar/counter ~":",. color TV. balcony. outdoor heated pool. and 
hOI tubs. . 
·A souvenir photo lift ticket at Steamboat. • .. 
·Full. time travel reps to throw panics and take good care of you. 
·A ~t ochedule of partics and activiti.,. in Stcambo.1t . """"IS such as hot.tub happy hour5, moun-
~inslde wine o.nd cheese parties and evening blowout pan~es . Lot. of rcfreohments. good music. a[ld 
gmt times . 
.coupon books with d iJcOun .. at local es~blishmen t • . 
.qpticSna ~ llde trips to Vall. 
-Optional lid rentals at grea~ly reduced ra tes. 
.()ptlonal lld IeNons (or all types of skien at reduced rates 
.AII.taxa and tips Included. 
TO.SlGN· UP OR POR M 
mtr.:nunJ om" 
""'" Allen Bonnan 76-5217 7~ 
INFO : 
Thin 
" I really wanted to 
play Division I ball. 
" Kevln- Houston 
• but . ald .he would conalder trying 
out 'when hli obligation I. over In 
MIlY 1992. . 
"rd like to think' could try out 
with a taam when the time 
cornea," 'Houlton lald. "At thet 
point, 111 deci~e, dependl", on 
what 1'1\1 doing." .. 
Aflef, graduation, HOU l ton 
playedJQr the A11·Armed Foree. 
tellm Cor, over a month and loler 
tried ou( Cor the 1988 U .S . 
Olympic team. 
HOUlton wal cut, but Bold he 
e!\Joyed the opportunity. 
"It wu good competition out 
there: HOUlton .. Id, "beeauae all ~ 
the playeno are good and overy 
guy II .. good .. the next." 
Though he led collelie balket,. 
ball In acOrinp five yeano af\.or 
graduating from Pearl River 
High, Houaton W81 only recruited 
by one.Dlvillon , team - AmiY. 
"1 really: wanted to play Divl· 
lion' ball," HOUlton aald. "I went 
to Weat Point'~ .p,,!,p achool for a 
year and decided that the military 
wu for me.- · . 
Big'! 
I 
I 
.I 
/ 
Tops win every event 
against young team 
By ROB WEBER 
Coach Bill Powell .ald the 
Toppen' focus for tltelr dual meet 
against Eastern IIl1nol. I.at 
l1luraday wnan't directed at the 
.competition . • 
SWIMMING 
. Western'. 9Z· 71 victory at tho 
pool In Diddle Arena waH 
expected, he .aid~· , . 
Rather, na the squad swept the 
meet, by winning every ovent, tho 
Top • . were preparing' for tho 
tougher competition Saturday 
Selh 
Reetz 
putting IwiqlmeJ:II in evente they 
normally don't compete In, 
",. lot ofUm ... you learn things 
from a meet like thl.," he iaid, 
'You dlscovor a guy can dngood in 
a different ovent." 
Seth Root. is ono swimmer 
Powell found can produce compe· 
titive timos in a different 'lVe-n~ -
Lighten up your clas.s load 
with an Independent Stri~y 
Course b~ Correspondence. , 
Work at your own pace and add. . 
flexibility to YOlJ,r scht:dule, 
For a FREE catalog of available 
courses, call, write 01" drop .by: / 
Office ofIn~~nt study 
Western Kentucky Univ~ity 
203 Van Meter Hall 
.Bowljng Green, Ky. 42101 
(502) 7454158 r gainst .Ban Stete UniverSity. ' We rea lly have to get r.:ady," , Powell sa id , "Ball state hi one of 
the best team. in the Mid· 
America Conference; 
Altho.ugh Reeu usually swim. L ___ --,J''--__________ -...,. __ --:-___________ ---.J 
/ 
Powell .aid ho know the Tal>" 
PC'" wouldn't be pu.hed by Emot· 
orn Illinois bt!cause the team ,is 
young and has three athletes out 
wi th injurie., including their top 
-t swimmer. 
"A good win never hurts," he 
.oia. "It'. good ror morale, and 
before a h-ord race it reloxe8111lme 
I.iuys .. 
In fact, Powel waH 80 certein 
hi • .quod was capable of beating 
En~tern IIlinois, he used tbe meet 
to look for hidden tal~l\t by 
backstroke, he won the ZOO-yard 
butterfly, 
Powell was also impressed by 
the diving of Dewight Trent. 
Trent won the diving competition 
atler a reverse, ZY. 8Omenault, 
'one of the toughest dives on the 
orlb meter (diving board)," Powell 
s~~ , ' 
Charley Wright led the team in 
wins with two individual lint,. 
pla~c., ~>ne}n ' {he I,Ooo·yard 
freestyle and· another in the 500· , 
yard froestyle , 
Also posting win. w~re Chris 
Healy, , Scott Drescher, Rich 
Rutherford, Dave Gwiazdow.ki, 
John BrO!l • and Marty Spees. 
SPORTS BRIEFS, I " 
,Continued from P:,. 1 \ ... , 
Two Toppers named to AU-SU':'l Belt Team 
Sophomore midlielder Brian Hall and freshman deljlJlder Rery Ulhgow 
wer. named as second learn mombors ollhe 1989 AlI,Sun Be~ Soccer 
Toam. 
Hall, from Heidelberg, Wasl Germany, slarted 16 games for Ihe 
Toppers and had two goals and live assisls while helping lead Woslem 10 
a 13-5,1 record, 
Lithgow, lrom Amanzimloll, South Atrica, slarted every game ,and had 
two goals and one assisl , ' ' 
Mel Gibson, Datiny' Glover 
LETHAL 
WEAPOIY ~ .. 
·High-voltage entertaimenti" 
-Mike McGrady, NEWSDAY 
, D.U~C. 
theatre 
Tu~s. -
Sat. 
7. ,& 9 p-:m,, ' 
$1.50 
The Herald 
1t!S'HOr! 
l:ATE,NIGHT 
SPECIAL 
-" $7.!! 
TWO:' 'SIII81l 
,pepperoni and;" 
Extra' Cheese, Pizzas 
' • .' .o • • • 
Just, Ask! 
BQior.e you burn out on studying, 
, call Domino's Pizza, Anytime 
, SundflY th,ru Thura#ay, ,after 
8:30 p.m., we'll deliver TWO '10" 
.mlill plZZll. wlt"'repperonl ' 
and Extra Ch~e.e for lust $7,991 , 
Can usl 
Servlhg W.K.U~ leVle/nlt,: 
78t·9494 , 
' 1383 Center Street- ' 
, Serving Bowll;,~ OIHn: 
781'·8063 
150S ~1·W By Pass 
Employ~ent OpportunIties ,Available. 
," 
, < 
4m1ted deliverY _ . . to eMu ... .at. drtvlng. 
Drive,. carry under $20, C>19811 Domino', PlzZa,llne, 
Valid at par1clpatlng ,stores-onti,-Sale's lax not Inckxsed, 
Otter ~Ject 10.'eOO without nollce. 
.-
If' 
Green is comfortable 
with perimeteJ; game 
Coridnu..t from p. t 1 "Jr. made me more I"'mplote. 
Grigp .ald. -rhe IUt ..or! I .. When people guarc!ed ine they 
.' ...,. WMlCI to back olf. Now, if! can nail 
play IlIte that wu Clarlaaa Da 1 ,the .• bo,t the"re ""ing to bave to do 
or the Texu Longhoma. • - 1 .. -
Green wa. the .leading 1101.6 ' IJOmething el .... • Again.t Fort Hood, Green also 
getter on the preoe'uon An.suh had two .teala and a block .Iult. 
.Belt Team and wu a Kodak but she Said ahe wun't happy 
Di .• trict AlI·American lut MUOn:· 'with her ,dere"",. 
o\fter Sunday'. iame, Coach Paul '1 thoullht .t han could have 
Sanderford aald he thJnka the 6-0 played derenee a little bit;· .he 
rorward tTom Wublngton, D.C., laid, "butI~'Aaathat'alOmethi. ·ng 
bu become better. ..-
'"i'anareia Green looked lilt. I have to work on.' 
the AlI.American we all think sbe The · Lady Top!!"n ' up-tempo 
. style or play produced 85 pointe, 
can be," be said. but Sanderford waln't satisfied . 
In her firit three 'yean at "For the Orat lIame, 1 saw'lOme 
Western, Green ...... an ' inside 
player who occasionally took bright 'spote,", Sanderford said. 
-We 4idn't run it the way wo 
.hort-jump shote. But .be eald wantid to, but a lot or th'at was 
abe haa been working on her Fbrt HOOd's derenae." 
outalde . hooting. Western got olf to a rost stort 
Her, perimeter game ahowed anef went Into halftime with a 33· 
, Sunday u .he opened the game ' 
wiUa lS.rootjumper, openeq the 17 edge. The Lady Toppera then 
eecond hair with an lS.rooter 8rnI outeoored' ~rt Hood 1()'3 in the 
the I) canned a 20.root three. fint rour minutee or the eecond 
pointer, only the eeco.nd or her haIr to blow the game open. The 
career, tq end \)IIr day'a work: Tankerettea never got closer than· 
"I reel pretty comrortable 18 the reat or the lIame . 
• hooting the three.pointer: The Lady Toppera play the 
Ma. S1i>clunlnIHIInld GTeeJ:I a..jd. 'I've been practicing Swedi.h National Team Sunday 
Lady TOQPer freshman Renee Westmoreland spli~ Fort HOO(fde. lend. ers during first.half action Sunday. them and- 1 can't help but get . in an 2:30 p.m. exhibition at better. ' Diddle Arena,. . ' 
' r- - - - - - - - , r:":'~"""':":~-=':':""'"--:~-.....--.....;.----., 
. EX EX E~ EX EX EX 
. ' A ~UBLIC FORUM: , . i Jennifer's iii": EX EX 
CHRI?TIANS AND HUMANISTS. I qaikry & _. ' .... . . 
. .' DISCUSS ABORTION l'Tannmg · I LX 
. I 
I 
Aftj:!r the .pan~lists make s'h6rt 
presentations, the floor will he 
open for discussion from the 
aud·ience.' 
Wednesday, NovelI\ber 15 
3:30 p.m . 
. Grise Hall Auditorium 
, '..Abe yanelists are: ' 
Dr. Dorsey Gricl Mrs. Kathleen Moore 
r. Michaei Seidler Dr. Richard Wilso'n 
We'r.e mq.king .a 
PITCH' 
for you to join 
the .Hera1d 
, 
sports staff 
Applications aV'ailable in 
122 Gartett Genter 
1 
1 
L 
Scottsville Square 
(KtQger Shopping Center) 
782-0240 
15 Visits 
for only 
$25.00 
EX 
EX 
1 
I , EX 
.J 
EX 
EX 
"TONIGHT' 11 P,M. 
Si~a Chi Movie Night 
AMC MOVIE THEATRE EX 
"AN INNOCENT MAN" 
"STA YlNG TOGETHER" 
& "WORTH WINNING" 
$2 Tickets at the door or from a 
Sigma Chi member 
EX 
ALL ARE WELCOME to COME! 
EX EX EX EX EX EX 
, Nov.14 
7:30 p.~. 
at ... 
/ 
Dollman qualifies 
f0f champio~ships 
Contlnued from Peg. 11 
DoUman lUU.hed the 6.2-mlle 
couree In .a pel'lOnaJ beat time of 
30:13. Alabama'. German Bel-
tran repeated ao the diat'rlct 
champ In 29:21 In a raco that 263 
racora finiahed. -
"' was -hoping for . a t.op-20· 
filliah, Dollman laid . "' wasn't 
expecting 1.0 do so well. Everyone 
went out fast and luITered. 1 hung 
on a lot longer than I e¥pected and 
.JIulTered a little later than olhllra.." 
Coach Curti.. Long .ald the 
men'. team was in good poslUon 
for tho Drat folir mllea, but "we . 
woren't able · t.o hold them." 
In add'iUon 1.0 Dollman, &coring 
for the waa Steve Gibbon. 
(60), Jct.or Ngubehi (68), Eddie 
·0' - " (70) and Mike Lutz (73). 
~ "3ke "Forest won the menla 
. 'l'onnea8CQ, Alabama and 
So th Florida also qualified for 
the national champlonahips 00 ' 
thb men'a oIde. • 
Along wIth Dollman, Long .aid 
he was impressed with Kathleen 
ClllTk in 'he women's raco. 
Deapite a '!Ore ankle, Clark 
came uP. with a perao.nal beat time 
of 19:35 on the three-mile course 
to place 122~~. . 
Long,said ho didn't Imo;' ~fore 
the rate that Clark waa hurt. :She 
W:15 limping ,a round afier the 
meet and we aaked,'When did that 
" I wasn't expecting to 
do so well. . 
" Sean Dollman 
happen'?' and .he .ald 'Yeaterday.' 
Sho's just the type who excels." 
The:Lody_ Toppera best fini sher 
was Micholle Murphy who placed 
65th in 18:46. Also &coring was 
Mairead Looney (92), Mary 
Dwyor (101) and Breeda Dennehy 
(150). MelioaB Mcintyre didn' t 
fi nish the race.' 
Tho women's individual cham p 
is Va lerie McGovern who finished 
in 16:45 . 
"We didn't expect 1.0 qualify, so 
thc~a8n't pre.sure; De nnehy 
sBid. "'think we ran betterat Sun 
Belt, but we_did OK considering 
the field ." 
Kentucky placed first In tho 
women's competition and was 
followed by North Carolina \0 fill 
the "two womOJ\'s dlatriC£ qualify~ 
. ing sPots. 
- "We we", 6 little ofT our (first-
plaeo) conferen.co performance; 
Long said. "But we accomplished 
our objectivea of gaining expori-
cote." . 
Topp~rs lose three 
aD'U AB tournament 
Htr.k:J .taH report 
Rachel Allender Is looking for- VOLLEYBALL 
ward to three things in thecomirg :I~ always t.ough to lose, but 
weeks - maybe n trip t.o·Disn.)'- noSady blew us out,· Alleoder 
world, timo to study for hor exam. said . "It wasn't that bad . We 
and houra and hours of naptime . . played really well." 
Allender. a 5-8 hitter from Th.e Toppera e nd tI,eir 8Cason 
Alexandria, is anxious fo'l' West- a~ the conference t.ournamont _ 
em 1.0 end Ita long, grueling where A11~nder wishbs a trip 1.0 . 
scaaon. The . Toppers are 8-23, Disneyworld would be included . 
heading int.o the Sun Belt Confer- Because of cancellations of 
enco T'!urnament Thursday In . some tournamenta, Western _ 
Tampa, Fla. seeded fourth in the tournament 
"I h ave no r eg r o ts !his - hasonlyaeenJnc.kaonvilleand 
senson . .. except for losjng, she South Florida and loat 1.0 both this ' 
said. "11\ begladthe """",,,will be season . 
avo" with." Allender, a 'bIology and chemi-
The TopperS fought har,d this atry In'llor, ia already looking paat 
past weekend but came up short thla weekend. Lob work haa ' 
at the VAB Cla .. ic in Birming- forced Allender 1.0 miaa many 
ham, Ala. prnctlcOl, so now she11 be able. to 
Westarn loat to VAB 16-8, 15- C9neontrata more on her atudie. 
. 11 and 16-14; to George Washlng- or something else. . 
ton 16-7, 6-lf;, 16-14, 13-16 and "1 will like not having anyth.ing 
l5-e; and to Auburn 15-3, 12-15, to cio;.he &aId: "It'1I give me more 
16-3 and 16-12. - time to· "teke napo." 
Chrlstl.n Solanca Socl.ty-
McNeill Elemelltary School. 
1880 CreBson SI . Sunday 
School and Church service, 11 
a .m. Testimonial m~ating. lirst 
Wedne.sday 01 month. 7:30 p.m. 
Anyone Interested In aarnlng a 
FREE SPRING BREAK IN THE 
BAHAMAS I Call Cam p u. 
Tau;., Inc. From 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. /r1 ·F a.t 1-800-622-4262. 
SPRING BREAK "Cancun whh 
air/South Padre .Island. Book 
NeW-lot lowest priceS/best Ioca· 
tlons. 1.80o.-HI-PADRt 
I'm writing a paper on the lan-
guage 01 skateboarding: I n-,ed 
to talk to you this weelrl.yee 
Chris at Ihe RCY'-k House .or call 
745·4857 . 
I·- Services 
Typewriter· Renlal - Sales - Ser-
vice (all ~rands). Weekly rentals 
available . Student discounts. 
ADVAFlCED OFFICE MA-
CHINES. _6610 31-W ByPass. 
842-0058 . 
T~plng S.rvice. Term' Papers . 
Rt;sumes. Letters. Form·s. Rea-
sonable R·ates, Fast Service . 
eall 782-98112 . 
Th. ""alloon-A-Glam Co. 
Costumed dliliveries, decorat-
ing , balloon releases and drops. 
Magic shows/clowns and cos· 
tumes. t 101 Chestnut SI. 843-
4174. 
J &: M Gun Shop now has 
. archery supplies. Prolessional 
gunsmithing. Buy - Sell.· Trade 
new and used guns. t 920 Rus· 
sellvme Rd. 782-1962 . 
Fliers and resumes done profes· 
slonally on-th" Macintosh com· 
puter at Klnko'. In Hilltop 
Sh9Ps- on· Ke.ntucky SI. (S02) 
782-3590 . 
Polkadot Typing Sorvlce 
1201 SmalihouS8 Rd. Computor-
~zed : lull service 9'5 Monday -
Friday. 7.81-S101 . . 
K.ntucky Herdwaro, Bowling 
Green's hardware service .een· 
ter: mOwer and trimm!,r repair, 
tool and knife sharpening, and 
. keys,. made: 8~7 Broadway. 
782-396·4 . 
'Professlonal Typing Service. 
can help you wHh yo.ur typing ' 
needs . 782-8384 .ask for 
Sue." 
Bicycle tune· up special only 
$12.50 at Howord'. Blka 
Shop. Repair on all braiws. 
604 Palk SI. 782·7877. 
II's time to have your skis tuned 
for winter In our ski pro shop. 
Nal ' . Outdoor Sporte, 
842-6211 . 
Fasl Cash. We loan money on 
gold. sliver, stereos. T.V.' s . 
small refrigerators or anything 01 
value. B.O. Pawn Shop. 111 
Old Morganiowl' Rd . 781-
7605 . 
For your term paper and resume'· 
typing. come to Klnko'e In Hill-
lop Shops on Kentucky SI. 
(502) 782-35110 . 
"Th. ·Key Elem.n? typ ing 
services and proolreading. Two 
copias given . P ick up and deliv· 
ery if needed. ? 82-1347. 
I 
Hinton Cleanors, Inc . 01· 
fers dry cleaning, pressing : al-
terations . suede and 19ather 
'Gleaning. and shirt ~ervice. 10th 
and 31 W·Bypass. 842-01411. 
For .Sale ·· 
Book Rack salls and trades 
thousand.s 01 paper backs lor 
hall price or less. 10% student 
discount on Cl iff 's ?otes. 870 
Fairview Ave. 
scolIY's Auto Port". Bowl -
ing Green's II supplier 01 stock · 
and performance parts. Maclline . 
. shop service. Open 7 days. 
2418 Scottsville Rd ., 843-
9240. 
New and Used Furniture. Pen-
nants. Flags. and Banners. AI· 
fordabl. Furnlturo Co •• 728 
Old Morgantown ·Rd . . Open 9·6 
daily & 9-5 Sat .. 842-1533 or 
.842·8671 . 
Used racords: Low prices, al$o: 
CDs, cassettes, .new & back is- . 
sue com ics, . g<rmiQg . Pee 
Rats, 428 E. Main SI. on Foun-
t ~l n Square. ?82.8092.· . 
Army Surplus, special on 
camo clothing, p-38·., loot pow-
der, knives, ' ire atarter &: m\ICh 
more. _Student discounts. 2038' 
R\sellVIlIe Rd. 842-8875. 
Harald, November 14, IllS; 15 
ATTENTION - HIRINGI Govern-
ment joba '- your areL $17,840-
$69,485 . Call 1-602'838-
888S. EXT. ·~ 
. I 
A FREE GIFf. JlIST FOR CALL-
ING PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$I'7oo.~N ONLY TEN DAYSIII 
Student roups , Iraternhlaa, 
and sororh i s needed lor mar-
keting project on campus. For 
details plus a FREE GIFT, group 
offic iers call 1-800-950-8472, 
exl. !l. 
CO-OP HOTLINE: F9r Inlor-
mation on C8(eer related co-op or 
intern positions available now. 
call 74S·3623. 
Earn extra money lor Christmas. 
p'art·time job avaJlable on cam-
pus. National marketing firm 
'seeks rapresentatt/es. Call lar-
ry al 1·800·5112·2121 . 
Campus Rep poshion .. Sell well 
known spring break packages. 
Earn high $$$ plus trips. 1 -
.80Q-HI-Pedro . 
CRUISE ·skIP~ hiring all po-
shions. Both skilled and un-
skilled . For Inlormatlon call 
(615) 7ill-5507 e.l . H 
1212. 
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all pa-
sitions . . Both skilled- and un- . 
skill~ For' Information call 
(615) 7711-5507 exl. H685 .. 
For Rent: Different size ap~­
ments and differe"t location 
Mobile ~().mJts. oommarcial build 
. ings ana""xOcutive homss. Call 
Bowling Groan Prop.rU •• 
781-2924. Nights ' and week-
ends 782-7756 ask for Chris : 
One bedroom conage. 807 East 
11th SI. $ 175.plus utilh les. Also 
efficiency apartment. $150. 
781.8307. 
Three bedroom hous.. 1035 
Ke~ton . $910 mo. Also house In 
. county availabl .. mld·Novembar. 
781 -8307. 
. Per,soo,Js ',1 
DEAR. MISS TARt' Tt:tACK. 
ER, To grace and beauty, Ie!· h 
be youAhe model 01 dreams. Is 
but , small chanee. -as nothing. 
but dr.ams do carry. I, stirrlKi 
by el&gance, must my. heart· dl-_ 
ract. As to poetry I am.not. as to 
beauty, you are like pet.ala 01 a 
rose. "I were to dream, lhen is 
you my dr&<jm I close I 'An Ad· 
I'(II(a" From TTH 1:00 p.m_ 
Grl .. _ 
'8 1/~ x 11 (2!l' whHe) ~II serv~e .. _ .. 56 ... . . =. : J@'lf,dalnmenti 
.... ~,.,_"... : ~ .,;;;; _ Engaged? Graduating? I sat up Col'(1pu\er lor s8le: tandy 1000 Southam Lanaa . near Green. 
Get 'em whila they're hatf Dis-
posable hand warmers. $2 e palr. 
Mlrlor Weatharby'a. Next to 
Godlather's on th. By-Pass . 
. -Z~~~~. _ - ' s.aYings, IHe, and d isabUity ~su- HX, wJ6.40K, AGB color monkor, wood MaD hU ajl!omatlc score-fJ I e . It' .. rlinc8 nMds. BEST PRICE- AF- 2·3.5" disk drlvea, dot 'matr '- l . . .. -FORDABLE. 842.0506. 'Dave . "' .-keeping, game room, lounge, . lp,'" ~. Printer, mouse, jOyl1ick. $1000. end open \en .. 7 ~s .. -waak.· 
. . -~-~~~::-:~-:-:::":"~ Pierson. New York uta. Cali"78~·6t1l14 . ' 1387 Cempbaliln. 843-8741 , 
MOti'IHUR. 11-4 · 20001.0 MORGANTOWN - 781-3805 4:::=========::!::==========!:::========:===:;="==*' 
.... 
,-
, 
[ , 
I 
PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU ,. lUAU. 14 • lAIIal 
CHEESE PIZZA 5.20 7.45 
WIDlI TOPPING 1.10 • .55 
WITH 2 TOPPINGS '.110 ' .50 
WITH 3 TOPPINGS t.OO 10.30 
WITH 4 TOPPINGS 7.40 10.1S 
WIDl5 TOPPINGS 7.70 11.41 
TOPPINGS 
EXTRA CHEESE P~ ... ~ 
EXTRAOOUGH SAUSAGE ANCHOVIES 
ONIONS HAW BlACKOUVE~ 
GREEN PEPPEAS GAOUNOBEEF GREENOUVES 
·,JAUPEHO PEPPERS 
GARDEN SPECIAL 1.75 "'s 11.15 
~ ONIONS,QREgjP£PPERS, IUCKCUVES 
THE WORKS "'5 . IUS '-
"SU'£ROEESFWIlllAU. TClf'I'N>S ~
»UPfHJ PEPPERS. GREEN OLIVES, #R) EXTw.CRJST 
BREAD STICKS 1.10 
CHEESE snCKS 2.10 
EXTRAS 
EXTRA PEPP£ROHCH 2Sc 
EXTRA GARUC BUfTER 2U 
" DRI~KS 120ZCANS 
COKE. 
SPR/ll: • 
IlIETCOKE. 
IUS 
55. 
11 vmu. LAIIGE 
. 11.15 12.n 
14.15 
15.15 
15." 
I 922 Ru~se~lvilie Rd . 
PAPA JOHNS· 
782-0888 
Hour.: MOft. u.wTltw.-o.- t1 ;00,.. ...... 11:00 ..... 
,,1. ' S • •• ·Op.", ' :00 A. ... TNt ,:00 ....... Iv .. , OINA N .... TUI 12:00 A. • • 
r - - - - - - - -":':~4:':-:'~:-~ ----, 
I Chopse ONE of these .;.. Offer Expires I 
I great offers ' 1W ' 1 1 130/89 I 
I • "-J 
One 14" Large t wo 14" L.arge One ' 14" Large! 
with one topping with · two toppings ·works· : 
$6.99 or $11 '.99 ~r $9.99 I 
I c h'h NOT VAlD WITH NN oll:lrn COUI'ClN OR OfFER L ____ _ ______________ __ __ ~ ~ ~- ~-J 
_--,-IIIIi~---... :--.. -,--.~., Rally's Fh';;';";)'::';~::--;:;t1 · I( 
. I Chili Dog, small f,ranch fries, I I 
. I 1'6 oz. soft drink . I 
I Not good In combination ~~h. any ,Other I I 
offer7 Cheese and tax extra, Urrit one I 
·1 
Expir~ 11 -30-89. I 
tM I 
r---------
I 
I 
I I CHICKEN COMBO $2.19 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ChiCken sa,ndwlch , s"'!aU 
french fries, 16 oz. soft drink 
. Noi good In combination with "ny other 
• offer. Cheese and tax extra -LImit one 
per coupon. Expires 11-30-89, 
------
-I -c 
I , 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
---
L 
